Beer anaphylaxis due to coriander as hidden allergen.
Beer is one of the most widely consumed alcoholic beverage all over the world. Although the production and consumption of this beverage is diffuse, allergic reactions are very uncommonly reported, mainly due to wheat, yeast or hops allergy. More recently, many foods and drinks have been flavoured with spices, with a reported increase in allergic reactions. We report on a case of a young woman who experienced anaphylaxis due to coriander-flavoured beer. This is the first case of beer anaphylaxis due to coriander, which had been added to the beer as aromatising substance. As the presence of flavours is not always reported, they may be considered hidden allergens, whenever they are the cause of anaphylaxis to foods or beverages, the patient usually tolerated. In conclusion, allergic reactions to spices have to be considered in the patients with 'idiopathic' anaphylaxis induced by common foods, where spices had been hidden.